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Weather Sequence-For the first 3 days of the month a large 
anticyclone covered the country, moving slowly northward. The 
weather was settled except in Taupo, Bay of Plenty, and Northland, 
where there were frequent showers, with some thunderstorms. 
A trough of low pressure associated with a depression far to the 
south-east crossed New Zealand during the 4th and 5th. Only 
scattered light rain was reported, except in Bay of Plenty and Tau po, 
which received heavier falls with some further thunderstorms. 

From the 6th to the 9th another anticyclone covered the country, 
also moving slowly northward, and the weather was fine apart from 
a few showers in Taupo, Northland, and Gisborne on the 6th. 
The fine weather was interrupted on the 10th by rain in Fiordland 
and on the Southland coast from a weak trough of low pressure. 
However, for the next 3 days the weather was once more generally 
fine, with the anticyclone centred to the east. 

On the 14th a trough oflow pressure associated with a depression 
far to the south crossed the South Island with scattered rain there 
as far north as Westport and Christchurch, and also in Northland 
and Coromandel. For the next 4 days the trough was almost 
stationary over the North Island. An anticyclone was centred east 
of the South Island and pressures were low far to the north. 
Easterly winds covered the North Island, with considerable rain in 
Gisborne, Hawke's Bay, and Taupo, and lighter falls over the 

rest of the island. From the 19th to the 21st the anticyclone was 
centred to the east of the North Island while a depression near 
Norfolk Island was moving southwards. Winds were now north
easterlies over the North Island, with rain mainly in Northland, 
Coromandel, and Bay of Plenty. Some considerable falls were 
recorded in northern Northland. 

From the 22nd to the 26th the vigorous trough of low pressure 
which had been developing over the North Tasman Sea moved 
slowly across the North Island, while another trough oflow pressure 
crossed the South Island from the south-west. This was a period 
of very unsettled weather with rain fairly general over the country, 
especially on the 23rd and 24th. Some particularly heavy falls were 
recorded in western and northern districts of the North Island. 
In New Plymouth the rainfall was quite exceptional and caused 
very serious flooding; and flooding was also reported around 
Kaitaia and Kaeo in Northland, and in the Waitotara Valley 
north-west of Wanganui. 

During the last 2 days of the month a large anticyclone covered 
the country and the weather was fine apart from some light rain in 
Buller and Nelson on the 27th. 

J. F. GABITES, Director. 

(N.Z. Met. S. Misc. Pub. 107) 

BANKRUY.l'CY NOTICES 

In Bankruptcy 

NOTICE is hereby given that a firstt and final dividend of 16 
cents in the dolliar is now payabte at my office on all accep,ted 
proved claims in the estate of J'ohn Bri'an Clarks1on, of 
Whangarei, labourer. 

T. P. EVANS, Official Assignee. 
Courlilllouse, Whangarei, 16 March 1971. 

In Bankruptcy-Supreme Court 

SIDNEY RABBITIS, of Awanuli, trading as Bunny's Hop Inn, was 
adjudged bankrupt on 26 Febru:a;ry 1971. Cred]tors' meeltmg 
\\-ill be held ait 1!he Courthouse, K:ai1:afa, on the 25th day of 
March 1971, at 1.30 p.m. 

T. P. EVANS, Official Assignee. 
Courthouse, Whangarei, 16 March 1971. 

In Bankruptcy-Supreme Court 

NOTICE is hereby given lt:Jiat Rex Guss Arnst, of Kaimanawa 
Road, Hikutaia, ·bu1!cher, was on 23 February 1971, adjudged 
bankrupt; and I hereby summon a meeting od' cred~tors to be 
held alt the Magistra.te's Court, Paeroa, on :the 23rd day of 
March 197'1, at 2 o'clock in the afternoon. 

AH proofs of debt must be filed with me as ooon as possible 
and pred'eraihly before ,the first meeting of creditors. 

Daited this 17th day of Mardh 1971. 
P.R. LOMAS, Officiial Assignee. 

Fourth Flloor, Dilworth Building, Customs Street Eas't, 
Auckliand 1. 

In Bankruptcy--Supreme Court 

NoncE is hereby ~ven tihaJt Keith Douglas foseph Parker, of 
19 Awaroia Road, Helensvi'lie, tmffic assisltanif:, was on 19 
MaJrch 1971, adjudged bankrupt. Noltice oif tJhe fl.mt meeting 
of credilt:ors wihl he advis;ed a~ a later date. 

All proofs of debt muSlt be filed with me as soon as possible 
after the dalte oil' adjudication ,and if possible before tihe firslt 
meeting of creditors. 

Daited tms 19th day of March 1971. 
P. R. LOMAS, Official Assignee. 

Fourth Floor, Dilworth Building, Customs Street East, 
Auckland 1. 

In Bankruptcy-Supreme Court 

NoTICE is hereby given th'at Roy A!llan Salter, of 3 Riobertson 
R!o'aid, Mangere, truck driver, was on 4 March 1971, adjudged 
bankrupt; and I hereby summon ,a meeting ,of oredi'tors to be 
held a!t my office on ,t!he 24tih day of March 1971, at 10.30 
o'c1ock in the forenoon. 

All proofs of de~t must be filed wifu me 'as soon as Jjossible 
and preferably before the first meeting of cred'ltors., 

Dated this 17'th day of March 1971. 
P.R. LOMAS, Offidal Assignee. 

Fourth Floor, Dilworth Building, Customs Street Bast, 
Auckland 1. 

In Bankruptcy-Supreme Court 

NOTICE is hereby given ~hat June Eliza,beth Neilson, of 1 Segat 
Avenue, Pofrllt Chevafier, factory hand, was on 23 March 1971, 
adjudged bankrupt; 'and I hereby summon a meeting of 
creditors to be held 'alt my office on the 5~h day of April 1971, 
,ait 10.30 o'clock in the forenoon. 

All proofs of deb't must be filed WI'tlh me as s010n as possible 
after :the date oif adjudication and preferably before the firs:t 
meeting of creditors. 

Dated this 231rd day of March 1971. 
P. R. LOMAS, Offici1al Assignee. 

Fourth Floor, Dilworth Buifding, Customs Street Easlt, 
Auckland 1. 

In Bankruptcy-Supreme Court 

NOTICE is hereby given that Kenneth Wilmore, of 17 Nandana 
Drive, Glen Eden, baker, was on 5 March 197'1, adjudged 
bankrupt; and I hereby summon a meeiting of creditors 'to be 
he!id at my office 10n the 3bt day of March 197'1, at 10.30 
o'clock in the forenoon. 

All proofs o;f debt musit be filed with me as soon as possible 
and prefera:bly before the first meeting of creditors. 

Dated this 22nd day of March 1971. 
P. R. LOMAS, Official Assignee. 

Fourth Hom, Di;lworth Building, Cusitoms Street Bast, 
Auckland L 

In Bankruptcy-Supreme Court 

PETER EoEN, panel beater, of Wellington, a bankrupt. Creditors' 
meeiting will be held '.alt 57 BaUance Stireet, Welling~on, on 
Thursdaiy, 25 March 1971, a!t 11 a.m. 

P. T. C. GALLAGHER, Depulty Official Ass~gnee. 
Wellington, 17 March 197'1. 


